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“Police | in. 1 Dallas * 

Turn Over Fil es. 
DALLAS (UPI) -- Police yesterday tur yea a Ee 

‘er to the FBI all their evidence aga b 

‘cused presidential assassin Lee ervey! 

-wald and gave the FBI access to evidence 
ainst his self-appointed executioner. =! 

ba ederal Aganis are e.continuing thejr investi- 2 = 
‘ i gation on direct orders of ~ 

President Johnson, ts 

Dallas police are convinced oo 

{hat Oswald was the assassin, .-. : 
He went to his grave maine ¢ -. o, 

taining his Innocence, ere 
Jack Ruby was indicted yese Eye 

terday for Oswald's slay Ing. ¢. zp 

af | “Dist. Atty. Neary ,Wade : 

: me asked police to give ihe. FBI 

eh os yaad ue ges idence, ‘Ihe mail-order =. 

LAN ro P| Simm Carcano rifle used to ~ 
y 3 a shoot Kennedy already had . 

been sent to the FBI laborae 
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vinst his self-appointed executioner. 

o’\ 
ary 

. ®ederal Agents are continuing their investi- 
gation 
President Johnson, 

Dallas police are convinced 

that Oswald was the assassin, — 
He went to his grave maine - 

taining his Inoecence. 
Jack Ruby was indicted yese 

terday for Gswald's slaying. 
| “Dist. Atty. 

egevidence, Ihe mail-order 
48D umm Carcane rifle used to 
“shoot Kennedy already had 
fbeen sent to the FBI labora- 

Lee Harvey’. 

on direct orders of — 

Heary | Wade _ 
asked police to give the. FBI - 

“. DALLAS (UPD <- Police. yesterday turned’, 7 
‘er to the FBI all their evidence against 

te page, name of 

Sager, chty and state.) 
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‘The bullets taken from Ken- 

wedy's body uratched the rifle, 

{Wade said the FBE told him, 
The known evidences 

--F BE photoyrapns of letters 

to Gswaldon Curmisunist Party 

of America stalicnery, wrikten 

from New York, telling him 

how to setup a ‘Fair Play 

for Cuba Committee’? and how 

to “keep  gosey neighbors 

acearding to Asst. 

Dist. Atty. Bill Alexander, ‘ 

~-Oswal?s palm print on the 

butt of the murder rifle. + 

--Oswald’s palm print ona 

box in the room from which 

the assassin shot Kennedy, 

--Paraffin tests revealing 

Oswald had recenlly fired a 

gun, nr os 

--Witnesses placing Oswald 

in the building from which 

Kennedy was shot before the 

shooting and immediately af- — 

terwurd, i ’ 

--Oswaid’s employment. in. ° 

the bnilding. - 

Witnesses who saw him 

shoot policeman J.D, Tippit 

less than an hour after the 

assassination, at, 

--Photos showing Oswald 

with Uie rifie believed to have 

killed Kennedy and tie pistol 

that killed Tippit. . 

--Oswald’s wifes adinis 

sion that he vwned such 4a 

rifte, It was missing. Oswald - 

adinitted he owned the pistol. . 

-- ae ne an expert. 

marks 3 Ye o, #- 

--The rifle, ordered ‘ffom 

Klein’s Sporting Goods Store. 

The name on the order blank 

was A, Hydell”?” but the hande 

writing was Oswalds, 
--When tracked down in a° 

mincvie after Tippit’s death, - 

Oswald tried to shoot another 

policeman but his gun jammed, 

a-A neighbor drove Oswald 

on the day of the 

assassination and Oswald was 

carrying an oblong package 

he said contained, window 

shades, (Police said it was” 

the rifle. pe OS™ 
oe 

--Oswald wrote a threaten- 

ing letter to Gov, John Cone 

“nelly, wounded wilt Kennedy, 

Vsoying he would ‘femploy any 

ineans’? togeteven for a wrong 

ye believed done to him as a 

Marine. Connally was Kenne= 

*dy's first Secretary of the 

LNavyes ok gle * 

~-Chief.Jesse Curry held 2 

‘ Jengthy conference with his 

aigjes before turning the evie 

ience over to the FBL 

_ Capt. Glen King, Curry’s 

assistant, said the district at- 

-turney asked the police de- 

yartinent to give the evidence 

Zo the FBI. “ 

1 ‘Now that Oswald is dead, 

“all the evidence surrounding 

his case has been turned over 

tio the FBI,” King sald, ‘And 

we are turning over the evie 

dence against Ruby for proce 

essing. 
° 

see will turnover any addi- 

tional evidence that we get 

to the FBI, This was done at 

the request of District Attor- 

ney Henry Wade.” 

In Austin, the state capitol, 

Atty, Gen, Waggoner Carr was 

inaking plans for a state fact-, 

finding court of inguiry into, 

, the assassination and Os-} 

wald’s  siaying. Carr an-| 

nounced in Washington he; 

would make the investigation 

_to ‘make public all of the. 

facts. 
The U, S, Senate Judiciary 

~ Conminittee was considering a 

parallel investigation.” 
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